OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES LIST
Please add to my quote:
Optional Accessories

Optional Electrical Accessories

Fineline pinstripe

Air conditioner

Colour upgrade to black powder coated exterior trim

Additional rear indicate or tail lights

Colour upgrade to black powder coated join angle

Reverse lights

Electric brakes

Additional side clearance lights

Suspension upgrade

12v deep cell battery with storage box

2 1/2” drop axle

10 or 15 amp hard wired cTek battery charger

4” drop axle

200w roof top solar panel with regulator

Standard spare wheel

Interior 12v LED strip lights

Mag spare wheel

12v cigarette or USB accessory socket

Emergency hub & bearing kit

Solar air vent (for removing fumes)

Additional tie down point

Bluetooth stereo w/ 4 speakers

Fold down trailer steady legs

12v air compressor

Roll on bike steady stand

10m air hose w/ retractable reel

Bike Binderz kit

240v caravan plug wired to 1 double power point

Rear trailer rollers

Additional power points

Slide out go kart rack (kart trailers only)

Central locking

Fitted bead breaker

Reverse camera system

Go kart axle storage brackets

Television w/ digital aerial

Marine carpet flooring
Vinyl non-slip flooring
Aluminium diamond grill mesh wall lining (silver or black)
Steel mesh wall lining (painted, 25mm x 25mm box)
Internal wall
Internal insulation and wall lining
Trailer awning (manual or electric)
Custom made canvas roof enclosure (bike trailers only)

Optional Living Accessories
Fitted fridge – ask sales consultant for options
Water tank w/ 12v pump & drawbar tap
(65, 83 or 140 litres)
Generator (ask sales consultant for options)
Bench sink w/ flick mixer tap
Cassette toilet
Shower room

Optional Cabinetry, Storage and Exterior Doors

Water filtration system

Internal front cabinet w/ stainless bench top and 2 doors
(in front nose of trailer)

Tinted window (900mm x 450mm or 500mm x 450mm)

Open shelf (in front nose of trailer)

External shower unit

Custom fit tool box (ask sales consultant for options)

Hot water system

Fold down exterior 2 burner BBQ

Bench seat

Helmet cubby (4 helmets)

Fold up single bed

External storage drawer (kart trailers only, under side tool area)

Built in double bed

External drop-down work bench

Slide out kitchen

Plastic parts storage system (kart trailers only, side tool area)

Custom made kitchenette

Jerry can holder
Gas bottle holder
Generator storage door (front drivers side)
Generator storage door w/slide out for generator (front drivers side)
Additional access door (drivers side)

Microwave

